1. *Genoa Backyard*, 1952, Oil on board
   Bob McFadden Collection

2. *Truckee River*, 1942, Oil on canvas
   Collection of Mary K and Mark Knobel

3. *Untitled*, Not dated, Oil on canvas
   Collection of Peter and Renate Neumann

4. *Virginia City*, 1941, Oil on board
   Private collection

5. *Untitled*, 1946, Pastel on board
   Collection of Mary K and Mark Knobel

6. *Lamoille Canyon*, 1936, Pastel on board
   Collection of Northeastern Nevada Museum
   Gift of Irene and Thomas K. Hood

7. *Untitled, (Carson City, Nevada)*, 1943,
   Pastel on board
   Private collection

8. *Untitled*, 1932, Pastel on board
   Collection of Constance Spangemacher

9. *Untitled*, Not dated, Oil on canvas
   Collection of James R. Herz

10. *Untitled*, 1942, Pastel on board
    Collection of the Northeastern Nevada Museum
    Gift of Mary and Robert “Red” Ellis

11. *Jobs Peak*, Not dated, Oil on canvas
    Collection of Paul Ferrari

12. *Conestoga Wagon*, Not dated,
    Pastel and gouache on board
    Collection of the Douglas County Historical Society

13. *Untitled, Not dated*, Pastel and gouache on board
    Collection of Northeastern Nevada Museum
    Gift of Mary and Robert “Red” Ellis

14. *Old Bath Home, Carson City*, 1943, Pastel on board
    Collection of Cherie Humphreys

15. *Jobs Peak Ranch near Gardnerville*, 1950
    Oil on canvas
    Collection of the Douglas County Historical Society

16. *Untitled (Hills east of Reno, Nevada)*, 1938
    Oil on board
    Private collection

17. *Untitled, Not dated*, Pastel on board
    Collection of Sandy and John Raffealli

18. *Carson Valley in Spring*, 1952, Pastel on board
    Nevada Historical Society
    Gift of H. William Brooks
19 Untitled, 1946, Pastel on board
Collection of Pat Ferraro Klos

20 Truckee River, 1942, Oil on canvas
Collection of Mary K and Mark Knobel

21 Untitled, Not dated
Pastel and gouache on board
Collection of Darrell Armuth
and Donna Hellwinkel

22 Untitled, 1948, Pastel on board
Nevada Historical Society
Gift of H. William Brooks

23 Untitled, 1948, Oil on board
Private collection

24 View of Little Washoe Lake, 1939
Oil on canvas
Collection of the Nevada Museum of Art
Promised Gift of Edgar F. and Ella C. Kleiner

25 Untitled, Not dated, Pastel on board
Nevada Historical Society
Gift of H. William Brooks

26 Walker Lake, Nevada, Not dated
Pastel on board
Collection of the Nevada Museum of Art
Promised Gift of Edgar F. and Ella C. Kleiner

27 Carson Valley in Winter, 1945
Pastel on board
Collection of Constance Spangemacher

28 Carson Valley, Not dated, Pastel on board
Private collection

29 Untitled, (view from Jacks Valley), Not dated
Oil on board
Private Collection

30 Zephyr Cove, 1946
Pastel and gouache on board
Collection of the Nevada Museum of Art
Promised Gift of Edgar F. and Ella C. Kleiner

31 Pyramid Lake, Nevada, 1945
Colored pencil on paper
Collection of James R. Herz

32 Untitled, (Six Mile Canyon near Virginia City, Nevada)
Not dated, Pastel on board
Private collection

33 Untitled, Not dated, Pastel on board
Collection of Constance Spangemacher

34 Untitled (Lake Tahoe), 1948
Pastel and gouache on board
Courtesy of the LaGrange Sisters